
 

Happy Fall Everyone!   
 
I am so delighted to have the opportunity to serve a second term as your 2021-2022 
TMGMA President. 
 
We certainly appreciate everyone who attended and supported the TMGMA Fall              
Conference, Path to the Future, which was held on September 16-17, 2021 at The Westin 
Chattanooga.  It was a great opportunity to catch-up, share, and network.  A sincere thank 
you to all sponsors and exhibitors including TMGMA’s Platinum Sponsor, SVMIC, Gold      

Sponsor, Truist, Silver Sponsor, Healthcare Procurement Solutions, LLS, and Bronze Sponsors, Acton Corporation, 
Farm Bureau Health Plans Tennessee, First Horizon Bank, Labcorp, London Amburn, MCA Technology Solutions, 
Path Forward, PRO Marketing, and Rhinogram.  We genuinely appreciate their support as it allows TMGMA to 
bring educational and networking opportunities to you.   
 
As we look forward, TMGMA’s leadership team is planning and preparing for continued face-to-face conferences 
in 2022.   Excitement and momentum are already building to celebrate TMGMA’s 50th Anniversary.  We hope 
you will make plans now to attend TMGMA’s 50th Anniversary Celebration & Conference Celebrating the Past, 
Defining the Future on March 30 – April 1, 2022 at the Franklin Marriott Cool Springs.  Registration is open.  
Please visit TMGMA.com for the most current and up to date information regarding upcoming events and      
activities. 
 
I want to express my genuine gratitude to each of you for your diligent work, dedication, and for your commit-
ment to make a difference in your job and for those that we have been given the opportunity to serve. 
 
Recently, I have had a few close friends, a neighbor, and a coworker who has lost one or both parents. It must 
have resonated with me much more than I had thought. I was driving to work on what was a frosty, beautiful, 
sunshiny, morning and out of nowhere my thoughts were about my mother who has been gone now for 10 
years. My thoughts were of just missing her and wishing that I could just talk with her as well as the old saying of 
“no one loves you like your mother”.  This leads me to what we experience daily regarding relationships and 
conflict management. Communication is key. Don’t let a little thing become a big thing. Respect other’s thoughts 
or opinions. We will all encounter the situation where we have a difference of opinion. So, when you find your-
self in that circumstance agree to disagree and find a way to move forward. How we deal with relationships per-
sonally typically exhibits who we are professionally. When dealing with relationships and conflict, always do 
what is right even if right is the lesser of two evils. Never be too proud to admit that you are wrong and com-
municate, when necessary, the words “I’m sorry” or “please forgive me”. Holding grudges, harboring feelings of 
dislike, hatred, or even thoughts of altogether not needing and/or dismissing  a particular individual can cause 
an overwhelming amount of undue stress, frustration, avoid-
ance, physical issues, and decreased productivity.  
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Value the difference in others and let it inspire creativity to solve problems rather than to generate problems.  In 

the ultimate end, it’s the intent of the heart, not the head, and love always wins.  

As we encroach on the upcoming holidays, I hope that if you have a relationship concern or a conflict matter 

that you will make amends to resolve it.  I hope the holidays serve as a time of reflection, gratitude, and thank-

fulness.  May your hearts be filled with the true spirit of the holidays.  May you experience all the magic and 

wonder that they have to offer and that you are blessed with much joy and prosperity of the season. 

Again, thank you for letting me serve a second term as your President.  I look forward to serving and working 
with you in the coming year.  
 
Holiday Blessings & Best Wishes, 
Cheryll B. Doss  

President , Tennessee MGMA  

cdoss@nashvilleoncology.com  

 

TMGMA Career Center 

TMGMA members can advertise job openings on our website. Please email your information to Rebekah Francis. 

We are currently advertising the following openings: 

Director of Physician Services, HCA, Nashville 

Practice Manager, Specialists in Pain Management, Chattanooga 

mailto:cdoss@nashvilleoncology.com
mailto:rebekahfrancis@att.net?subject=TMGMA%20Career%20Center
https://tmgma.com/Career-Center/12113892
https://tmgma.com/Career-Center/11099369
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What an exciting time to be a TMGMA member! 

TMGMA is turning the big 5-0! 

31 YEARS OF LEADERSHIP 

1ST ROW RANDY WILMORE-

2007, SARAH LIGON-2010, 

STEVE DICKENS-2008, 

YVETTE DORAN-2011,  

2ND ROW TERESA BEASLEY-

2005, LEE WOOD-1997, DEB-

ORAH HUDSON-2009, DEAN-

NA BROWN-2013, SHERI 

SMITH-2004  

3RD ROW, ROBERT PATTER-

SON-1986, WILL PITT-2012, 

RONALD GERMAN-1982 

 

 

90’s LEADING LADIES 

SUZY RICHARDSON-

1996 President, 

DONNA MCSPADDEN

-1992 President, 

CANDICE MORGAN-

Memphis MGMA, 

Deborah Parker Pratt

-1991 PRESIDENT 



 

TMGMA is more than professional de-

velopment, it’s personal development 

too.  It’s building friendships that last 

throughout your life!  

TMGMA loves the support of our ven-

dors.  Spring Grissom with Healthcare 

Procurement has been a long-time 

friend of TMGMA.  She is pictured with 

Laura Watkins with Chattanooga 

MGMA.  Laura was our first Bridge to 

The Future award winner.   

 

 

 

You never know who will show up at a 

TMGMA conference!  Who remembers 

when R2D2 (apparently with a date) 

stopped by the conference? 

CALLING ALL TN MGMA HISTORIANS  
Share your pictures and stories with me at  
dbrown@tnvalleyurology.net 
 
Deanna Brown, FACMPE, CPC  

Chair, Past President’s Council  

mailto:dbrown@tnvalleyurology.net


 

 
 

A bit of sad news in the Advocacy world, Drew Voytal, MGMA Associate Director, Government Affairs, has left 

MGMA.  We wish him well and thank him for all his hard work for medical 

practices! 

Prior authorization reform bill introduced in the Senate 

Announced 10.20.2021:  "The Medical Group Management Association (MGMA) applauds the introduction of 

S.3018, the companion version of H.R. 3173, the Improving Seniors’ Timely Access to Care Act of 2021. S.3018 is 

sponsored by Senators Roger Marshall, MD (R-KS), Kyrsten Sinema (D-AZ) and John Thune (R-SD). -- Removing 

dangerous barriers to the timely delivery of necessary patient care, S.3018 would simplify administrative pro-

cesses and remove onerous prior authorization requirements for medical practices, allowing physicians to focus 

on their primary goal of treating patients. MGMA looks forward to working with Congress to expedite the pas-

sage of this critical legislation." 

 

MGMA engages in advocacy around electronic payments, value-based care, and vaccines:  As the voice of 
medical practices in Washington, D.C., MGMA actively engages with other leading health organizations and coa-
litions to promote our advocacy agenda. This past week, MGMA joined in advocacy around a variety of perti-
nent issues, including the electronic funds transfer (EFT) transaction standard, the Medicare Shared Savings Pro-
gram (MSSP), and COVID-19 vaccine access. Read more about these recent advocacy initiatives below: 
 
• MGMA urged the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS) to affirm providers’ right to receive EFT 
payments without being forced to pay percentage-based fees for additional services. 
 
• MGMA requested that CMS allow MSSP accountable care organizations to elect pre-pandemic years to set 
benchmarks for agreements beginning in performance year 2022. 
 
• MGMA encouraged the White House COVID-19 Response Coordinator and U.S. Surgeon General to leverage 
office-based physicians, including primary care physicians and pediatricians, in the COVID-19 vaccine rollout. 

HHS extends COVID-19 Public Health Emergency:  The Department of Health and Human Services (HHS) Secre-
tary Xavier Becerra once again renewed the public health emergency (PHE) for COVID-19, effective Oct. 18, 
2021. The extension will continue all telehealth waivers and other flexibilities pursuant to the PHE determina-
tion for another 90 days. 

Unless it is further extended, the current PHE determination will lapse on Jan. 16, 2022. As a reminder, the 
Biden administration has indicated that it intends to provide the healthcare community with 60 days' notice 
prior to allowing the PHE to lapse. 

With responses from 420 medical group practices, the survey findings demonstrate the impact that increasing 
regulatory burden has on practices. An overwhelming majority (91%) of respondents reported that the overall 
regulatory burden on their medical practice has increased over the past 12 months. And an even greater num-
ber of respondents (95%) agreed a reduction in regulatory burden would allow their practice to reallocate re-
sources toward patient care. 

https://go.mgma.com/dc/J1t4ZSMREAfYXVglF8rCra700J-KoJ1HOj_4pC5CVhEhsQQgMOp743GUQqwOt8waMqgR8YV5zyzUMaJfX4u148zqv1iQKGd4xV756El2NiBi9ZELm4LBII8orv-fWG6q4gM4zQhEU0zZ2r5GO7JB3_P3Agxnpz2hEWeIwqy3q8djNnaQsCLAFxDTOe6iux7hJo7j-y1R7A4-GRIz7wXZEghlX_smRyHdX_brmF2irByf
https://go.mgma.com/dc/J1t4ZSMREAfYXVglF8rCra700J-KoJ1HOj_4pC5CVhEhsQQgMOp743GUQqwOt8waMqgR8YV5zyzUMaJfX4u148zqv1iQKGd4xV756El2NiBi9ZELm4LBII8orv-fWG6q4gM4zQhEU0zZ2r5GO7JB3_P3Agxnpz2hEWeIwqy3q8djNnaQsCLAFxDTOe6iux7hJo7j-y1R7A4-GRIz7wXZEghlX_smRyHdX_brmF2irByf
https://go.mgma.com/dc/J1t4ZSMREAfYXVglF8rCra700J-KoJ1HOj_4pC5CVhEhsQQgMOp743GUQqwOt8waMqgR8YV5zyzUMaJfX4u148zqv1iQKGd4xV756El2NiBQx2PerDNe6rs6NV65WpBdntapc-ziajw6aPJBImK1mWXfqepf4OUBdaM5IOQE5vNQGEFzAtsZK_edOVMvVpIu6ZL9dr3cHYKrqTtGX6L6BhzS6LuAs_78mfrocCh2p7dM
https://go.mgma.com/MTQ0LUFNSi02MzkAAAGAQbTOakekXrMZ1o4ml-IZp-l1d37mX61orJxAMAG2xwmK2KVq0dZA-m7HI4F-uUU8fjZ0pew=


 
 

Tennessee Special Covid Session 

As of October 27, 2021, 100 bills were introduced for the Covid Special Session.   Some 
bills sought punitive measures against businesses with mask or vaccine mandates, not to 

mention schools, others wanting to limit lawmakers’ power.  The numbers of bills that will impact our medical practices 
is overwhelming.  Please take a moment a review some of the bills and get involved.  Contact your legislator and let 
them know how you feel: Tennessee General Assembly (tn.gov) 

                                                                                          

                                                                                            Misty Hickman, FACMPE  

                                                                                        TMGMA Legislative Liaison 

                                                                               misty.hickman@galenmedical.com 

 

Getting Ready for 2022:  
Reimbursement & Coding Changes  
Tuesday, December 15 @ 12PM CDT 

 Review of ICD-10-CM coding changes are 
hints of the future—ICD11?  

 Review of CPT coding changes for 2022—
and a preview of changes coming in 2023  

 Review of Medicare changes for 2022 

Learning Objectives: 

• Describe the most impactful diagnosis coding changes for 2022 Identify new CPT codes for 2022 

• Determine documentation changes that may be necessary with new codes 

• Recognize changes in Medicare payment policy for 2022 

 

https://www.capitol.tn.gov/
mailto:misty.hickman@galenmedical.com
https://tmgma.com/Upcoming-Events
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TENNESSEE MGMA SPRING CONFERENCE 

MARCH 30—APRIL 1, 2022 | FRANKLIN, TN 

https://tmgma.com/Upcoming-Events

